
THE ROYAL SOCIETY PENSIONERS I ASSOCIATION

Minutes
of the seventh Annual General- Meeting hefd on 17 lulay 1993

at 2-OO p.m. in the rooms of the Royal Society

Present; *Dr R.W.J. Keay (chaj-rman)o
Mrs M. Blackman Mr W.lv1 . Ma1colm
Miss V. Cockle Lady Martin
Ivirs G. Dance Miss N. p. Morris
Mr J.J.P. Deverill Mrs B. parsons
Mr W.G. Evans Miss T.A. prigorowsky
Mr W.J..G. Forman #*Mrs J. pufford
Mrs B- Graddon *Mr N.H. Robinson (hon.treas.)o*Mr D.J.H. Griffin *Miss N. Slow (hon.sec. )Mr D.W. Harlow Mr R.G. Theobald
Mrs J. Hutchinson Mr p. Wigley

#*Mrs J.R. Lamb

( "Mr N-H. Robinson took over the chair at the meetingfromitem fl )

Miss sandy orton (personnel officer) and Miss Ruth Cooper(Secretary of the Staff Association) attended for items 5_14

Apologies for absence:*Mr C.R. Argent
Mr J.H. Boreham
Mrs F. Chetham
Miss J. Davis
Miss I. Drake
Mrs M. Earf
Mrs C. Foreman
Mr G. Fortnam
Mrs M. Fortnam

+*Ivliss V.G. Hammill
Mr G.E. Hemmen* commi-ttee member

ivlrs A.D. Hi-1]iker
Mr A.G. Houghton
lvlrs E. Lazarus
Mr N. Le Grand
t4rs A. Machi-n
Miss J. Morris
Mr H.F.G. Scammelf
I4rs U . ivl. A. Tokle
lt{r L. p. Townsend
Mrs J.Witchatls

+ retired 1993 # elected 1993

TheChairman mentioned that three new members had joined theAssociation since the last A.G.M., Mrs A. Irfachin, Flr H.F.G. Scammel_Land Mrs u.M.A. Tokle, although unfortunately none of these wasable to be present.

I. Minutes
with the amendment of Ivlrs Blackman's entry in theattending to 'ru1rs M. Blackman' the minutes of theon fB l4ay 1992 were accepted and signed.

2. Treasurer's report and accounts
The Hon-Treasurer laid round the table the audited accounts forthe year ended 31 March 1993, which included the previous year'sfigures for comparison as requested at the tast meeting.
The sum on deposit in the Association's building society accounthad fallen due to stationery and postage costs and to the cost ofproducing and circulating the Newsletter Beyond the Terrace,
a1thoughtheRoya1Societywashe1pingconSi@respect.
For these reasons it was recommended that the subs-riptj-on fromMay 1993 shoul-d be increased to 85, and this was aqreed.
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3. Auditor
Since the incepti-on of the Association, Mr N. Le Grand had carried
out the auditing of the Associ-ation's accounts. He had indicated
that he would prefer not to continue and the Hon.Treasurer was
pleased tostate that Miss J. Davi-s had agreed to act as auditor in
the future; this was agreed by the A.G.M. It was agreed that the
Hon.Secretary should write to thank Mr Le Grand for the help which
he had given in this respect since 1986.

4, Elections to Committee
The Chairman drew attention to the Hon.Secretary's letter of
16 April 1993 setting out proposed changes to the Officers and
committee membership to take effect from the 1993 A.G.M. No
objections had been received to these proposals, and j-t was there-
fore resolved thatr ds from 17 May 1993 Dr R.W.J. Keay would hand
over the chairmanship of the Associatj-on to Mr N.H. Robinson, and
Mrs J. Pulford, newly elected to the committee to replace
Miss V.G. Hammill, would take over as Hon.Treasurer.
Mr C.R. Argent, elected in 1992, woul-d continue as a Committee member
for a further year, and Mr D.J.H. Griffin, co-opted. tn 1992, was
confirmed as a fuIl member of the Committee for two years from 1993.
In addition, the meeting agreed that Mrs J.R. Lamb be el-ected go the
Committee. As Trustee of the Pensj-on Fund, Dr Keay would become
an ex officio member of the Committee.

It was resolved thatr on taking over the hon.treasurership of the
Association, Mrs J. Pulford wasauthorized to sign cheques on
behal-f of the Association.

Pensions
The Chairman reported that the current Trustees were now the Royal
Society' s Treasurer ( Prof essorJ . H. Horl-ock, the Physi-cal Secretary(sir Francis Graham-smith), the Foreign secretary (oame Anne
Mclaren), Miss Jane Lewis (nominated by the staff members of the
pension scheme),himself (nomj_nated by the pensioners' Assocj_ation),
Mr Nigel Parfitt (as secretary to the Trustees) and Sir David Money-
Coutts. on 15 March 1993, Dr Keay had attended a fu11-day
workshop for trustees of pension funds, together with Miss Jane Lewis
Mr Nigel Parfitt and Miss Shirley Latty ( tfre Society staff member
dealing with pensj-ons). Dr Keay reported that in 1993 the usual_
4Z increasehad been made in pensions, operati-ve from the date of
commenclng the pension, and in addition a one-off payment of I0?
of pension in view of the surplus which had accumul-ated in the
fund. An explanatory booklet on the pension fund had now been
issue-d to staff but as certain small amendments had to be made,
copies woul-d not be sent to pensioners until- a revised booklet was
issued.

Travel and Welfare Fund
The Hon.Treasurer reported that L75.90 had been paidout from the
e200 made avai-Iable by the Royal Society as shown on the accounts
statement, and the society had now replenlshed the fund. The
Hon.Secretary had drawn the attention of members t.o the possibi.
lities of calling on this fund in her letter of 16Apri1 to members,
and those att.ending were asked to bear j-n mind the existence of
these funds.
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Newsletter
There was general acclaim for the first two issues of the Newsletter
and gratitide was expressed to Mr C.R. Argent for the considerable
amount of work entailed in their production and to the Royal society
for its assistance. It was statedthat the next closing date for
recei-pt of contributions was 1 september I993 and members were urged
to send in as many contributions as possible. News of pensioners
unable to atteno Lrre meeting would be passed on to the editor,and
those present were asked to let him have any news of themsefves
which could be included. It was agreed that Mr Argent be asked
to let contributors have proofs of tfr"it items and, if a reply-s1ip
for outings was printed in ttie Newsletter, that this should be on

the last page wilfr a blank on the reverse side, ot as a foose sheet'

Publications
Miss s.J. orton reported t.hat pensioners could receive R'9'. News.

and theyear eook, legutarly, free of charge, and anyone wishing to
have either or both these publications and not already doing so

should inform her. If pensioners wished to buy any other
publications they could do so and would be 91ven the 50% staff
discount.

Preparation for retirement
Miss S.J. Orton reported that the Society would be organising a one-
day meeting on 4 algust 1993 on preparations for retirement.
The RSPA had been requested to provide a ten-minute talk on its
activities,and it had been.gt""d that the Hon'secretary would do this

Staff Association
In response to the Association's invitation, Miss Ruth Cooper'
Secretlry of the Staff Association attended. She explained that
there were now 110 paid-up members and that at efections in April
Mickpower had been Llected chairman, with sheila Derrick as
Treasurer. Some form of associate membership was under
discussion for part-timers ' restaurant staff and pensioners
(possibly witholt voting rights) and proposals would be made to
the next meeting of the Staff Association. There seemed to be no

fr"flv*u involving these categories in the social side of the Staff
lssociation's r.ij-,riti"u, but there would be difficulties in
sending copies of on the Terrace off the society's premises.

Activities
The Hon.secretary reported that since the Iast meeting groups had
vi-sited portchesl.r on B July Lgg2 to visit tutiss V. G - Hammif I' s

home and Portchester Castle, av.isit had been made on B october 1992
to the Tradescant Museum and Royal Pharmaceutical society (organised
by Mrs J.R. Lamb), a lunch at the Society and theatre visit to'An
IdealHusband' had been arranged by lt4iss T.A. Prigorowsky on
lf Ivlarch 1993, and ''she had also arranged a visit to Fulham Palace
(proposed by Lady Martin) on 22 April 1993'

A visit to Miss N.P. Morris's home at Farnham and tour of Farnham
castle r,vould take place on 13 July 1993, and Mrs J.R- Lamb was

arranging a visit to the Royal Ho-pital Chelsea and Army Museum in
the c6ning autumn (a definile booking could only be made within six
weeks of the visit). The Committee's proposals for visits to take
place in Lggl were discussed and it was agreed that Mrs J.R' Lamb's
'suggestions for visits to Durbar court, India of f ice, whitehall
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and Coutts Bank in the Strand should be accepted, possibly
for the same day with lunch at the Royal Society, and Miss N.P. Morris
agreed to look into the possibilitiesof a visi-t to Hampton Court
Palace, possibly with additional- visits to the Royal School of
Needlework and Embroiderers' Gui-Id, which had been proposed by
Mrs Lamb. In addition Miss Prigorowsky agreed to arrange a
theatre visit during the early months of 1994.

I2 News of Pensioners
The Hon.Secretary reported news of pensioners
meeting, which woul-d be passed to the editor
in the Newsl-etter.

Christmas Lunch

unable to attend the
for possible inclusion

13.
Miss S.
held on

14. Date of

J. Orton reported that the staff Christmas Lunch would be
Tuesday, 2I December.

Next Meeting
It was agreed that the next A.G.M
16 May L994.

would be held on Monday,

Lady Martin moved a formal vote of thanks to Dr R.W.J. Keay for
his workas Chairman of the RSPA, and this was seconded by
Miss N.P. Morris. In closing the meeting Mr N.H. Robinson
expressed warm thanks for Dr Keay's efforts in the founding of
the Association, for his seven years as Chairman and for the way in
which he had represented the pensioners' interests as Trustee of
the Pension Fund.
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